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Spring and Summer

On Wednesday afternoon at five
o'clock Miss Zora Culbreth became
the bride of Rev. C. L. Lance of Roa-
noke Rapids. Rev. D. L. Earnhardt
performed the impressive ring cere-
mony during which the flower song
was played. The bride was becom-
ingly gowned in a suit of navy blue
with hat and gloves to match, and
carried a shower bouquet. She is
the youngest daughter of Mrs. Cul-
breth and has been an active worker
in both club and church work. She
has many friends who are sorry to
give her up but wish her much hap-
piness. Immediately after the cere-
mony they left for Roanoke. Rapids,
where they will live.

I TOGS FO MENMr. and Mrs. S. R. Williams
to the city yesterday from South- -

B

Our Men's Department shows up well, if you'll permit us to

jjjj say so.

The values offered are most unusual for these days of high

J prices. You don't have to pay $35 and $40 for a good suit here.

H We have clothes of guaranteed quality at from $14.95 up to

$32.50; and each suit represents your money's worth, and then

' THE INDIAN BOY AT SCHOOL.
They brought him away from his

prairie home,
: From his comrades so wild and !

free, i

From thfi and snorts that were his
I

delight,
And the plains where he longed to j

be;
For they fain would conquer his sav-

age tastes,
And they hoped he might be be

guiled i

Though an Indian boy to follow
i along
" In the trail of the white man s

child.
'.

How tame to him were the' quiet
. Vionntc

Ay,r tho hum nf the. study hour. !

: When he longed on his bareback
steed away .

O'er the level fields to scour! i

Or to poise himself on .a giddy height,
- Where no white maa would aare

to go.
And send his arrow with fatal aim

To the deer in the vale below.

His people were warriors brave and
strong!

His father a Ponca chief!

s some.

si Also we have just received a line of Kool Kloths that sell

jjj from $9.95 to $18. They're good clothes, and you'll need them

1 soon.

Straw Hats and Panamas we have, too, running from $1.50 to

$3.00 for the Straws, and from $3.00 to $6.50 for the Panamas.And many a scalp, he had thought toimond Elmore and sister, Miss Annie

Drop in and see our stock. We'll be glad to have you

Belk-Willia- msj Liberty
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Southern Wrestling Championships, j which are to be contested here tomor-- 1 Jim Corbett does
Ala., April 15. Many row. The Birmingham Athletic Club, j believe that Jess Willard and Fred

of the foremost amateur grapplers of under whose auspices the tournament Fulton will meet, but it must be re-

the South have entered for the South
ern A. A. W. wrestling championships

will be held, has completed all
rangements for the title events.

it

Keep WRIGLEVS
mirrf as the
lasting confection
can bo?.vS
the keys at tf

An emergent . com-
munication will be
held this evening for
work In the M. M. De
gree, several candi-
dates. Visiting both-
ers are cordially in-

vited to meet with us.
By order of the Wrshipful Master.

C. P. GORMAN, Secretary.

S BEEN A

FRIEND TO ME"

Says Lady, Regarding Cardui,
in Giving This Well-Know- n

Woman's Tonic Credit for
Her Good Health.

Cleveland, Term Mrs. Joanna Felk-er- ,

of this place, after telling of the
help she obtained from the use of Car
dui 12 years ago, when it built up her
health and strength, says further:
"The next time I used it (Cardui) was
about 4 or 5 years ago. I had . . .

and was just able to drag around
for a good while, getting worse all
the time. I suffered intense pain in
the lower abdomen and back . . - .

Could hardly do my work, it was all
a drag . . and walking was very
painful for me. I finally had to give
up and go to bed, where I stayed about
a week . . . and then turned back
to Cardui, my old friend.

After starting the Cardui, I was able
to be up in 2 or 3 days . . The pains
were relieved soon after beginning to
take the Cardui, and when I got up,
walking was easy for me . . . Got
back my health and strength . .

and in 3 weeks was able to do most
of my work.

It's a fine medicine, and has been
a good friend to me, and I am a friend
to it too. It's through taking Cardui
I have been well and strong and in
good health for the past 4 or 5 years.
I will always praise it."

Cardui should do for you, what it
has done for thousands of other wo-
men. .It should help you. Try Cardui.
Adv.

TURN HAIR DARK

WITH SAGE TEA

Grandma kept her locks dark, glossy
and youthful with a simple mixture

of Sage Tea and Sulphur.

The old-tim- e mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening . gray,
streaked and fadqd hair is grand-
mother's recipe, and folks are again
using it to keep their hair a good,
even color, which is quite sensible, as
we are living in an age when a youth-
ful appearance is of the greatest ad-
vantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have
the troublesome task of gathering the
sage and the mussy mixing at home.
All drug stores sell the ready-to-us- e

product, improved by the addition of
other ingredients, called "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound,." It is
very popular because nobody can dis-
cover it has been applied. Simply
moisten your comb or a soft brush
with it and draw this through your
hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning the gray hair dis-
appears, but what delights the ladies
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound, is that, besides beautifully
darkening the hair after a few appli-
cations, it also) produces that Isoft
lustre and appearance of abundance
which is so attractive. This ready-to-us- e

preparation is a delightful
toilet requisite for those who desire
a more youthful appearance. It is
not intended for the cure, mitigation
or prevention of disease. Adv.

SHE USED TO

BE GRAY

Society Ladies Everywhere
Use "La Creole" Hair

Dressing

The well-know- n society leader's hair
was prematurely gray, perhaps just
like yours, but Mrs. J heard of
"La Creole" hair Dressing how thou-
sands of people everywhere had used
it with perfect satisfaction. It is not
a dye, but a preparation design-
ed especially for the purpose of
gradually restoring color to gray or
faded hair, and which is easily ap-
plied by simply combing or brushing
through the hair. "La Creole" Hair
Dressing positively eradicates dan-
druff, keeps the scalp in a healthy
condition and promotes the growth of
new hair; brings back a natural, soft,,
even, dark shade to gray or faded
hair, and makes it lustrous, full cf
life and beautiful. "La Creole" Hair
Drcssisng is sold and recommended
by Jarman & Futrelle, Wilmington,
N. C. Mail orders promptly filled
upon receipt regular price, $1.20. "La
Creole Hair Dressing is sold on a
money back guarantee. Adv.
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1 J. B. McCABE and CO. 1
I Certified Public Accoun- -

1 tants. E
S Room 90S Murchison Bank Bldg. s
fjPhone 996. WILMINGTON, N. C
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Himself in a warlike fief;

And now, as he tossed in his narrow
bed,

His" slumbers with dreams wera ;

rife, j

Of the tomahawk, and the deadly i

cnonr !

The arrow and hunting knife.
The humdrum lessons, the daily drill,

The training, were far too mild
To suit the taste of the savage boy,

His fierce and barbaric child.
And though he daily persued Ms

tasks,
And daily his lessons spelled,

The spirit within him, still unsubdu-
ed,

Each hour at his lot rebelled.

To flee from the spiritless, palefare
ways

And again a wild boy to roan
(The forests deep and the plains so

wide,
Where his spirit had its home),

In the pronghorn chase as it earlier
years

The yearn that were all too brief
For his heart was the heart of an

Indian brave.
And the son of a Ponca chief.

Mrs. W. A. Collier.

Miss Bonnie Grantham has returned
from a visit to friends and relatives
at Fairmont.

.7 X T
Mrs. Archie Cannon, of Concord, Is

in the city for a stay with her mother,
Mrs. E. Bordon.

Miss Elizabeth Yates, of Faison, re-
turned to her home today after spend-
ing the week-en- d here with friends

"and relatives.

XTiss Vera Crantrer, of Faison, who
has been visiting here with friends
for the P23t week, returned to aer
home today.

jV" TT 7C

Miss Mattio Davis, of Buraw, who
har, been v'siting friends in the city
left yesterday afternoon for South-port- ,

where she will visit.

Chairmen for the various offices of
the Atlantic Coast Line of the Patri-
otic League are .urged to meet at the
Y. W. C. A. tonight at 8 o'clock.

Misses Louise Talbot and Grace
Isenhcur, of Raleigh, who have been
fisiting here with Mrs. M. E. Carpen-rer- ,

on South Fourth street, returned
to their homes today.

3f

Oatmeal biscuits with sun-bake- d

strawberries was the subject of dem-
onstration at this morning's regular
monthly meeting of the home demon-
stration club of the North Carolina
Sorosis, held in the Housewives'
League room. The attendance was
unusually good and keen interest was
shown injthe demonstration work.--

NEW

iport where they spent the day with
friends and relatives.

Mrs. D. E. Dixon and son, Quentin,
. . . . f A 1 .VM-- I'lert cnis morning ior Angier,
Mrs. Dixon was called because of the
illness of her mother,

Miss Maggie Ross, of Warsaw, re-

turned to her home this morning,
after snendine the week-en- d with
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Vickers, of Ral-
eigh, are visiting here with Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Thompson, at their home
on North Sixth street.

Circle No. 1 of Fifth Avenue Meth
odist church, will meet at the home of

;Mrs. R. C. Fergus, 405 South Fifth
street, tomorrow afternoon at 4

o'clock. All members are urged to
d in ftjxenaanoe

.I.
MOUNT OLIVE. f

Mount Olive, April 13. Mr. Ray- -

of Rocky Mount, spent last Sunday
with relatives

Mrs. C. D. Waters, of Goldsboro
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. F. F.
Butts.

Mrs. Guy R. Ross and Mr.JHarvey
McPhail spent the past week-en- d in
Raleieh with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. McPhail.

Sergeant and Mrs. Roy J. Parker,
have returned to Camp Jackson after
a few days visit with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John R. Park-
er.

Mrs. Sallie Kornegay and Miss Bes-
sie Jenerette have returned from
Goldsboro, where they visited Mrs.
C. D. Waters.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Sutton had as
their guests last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Brown, Miss Sudie Sutton,
Miss Ella Pate and Mr. Leman

of Goldsboro.
The annual banquet to the members

of the Mount Olive fire company was
given by Mrs. W. F. Martin Monday
night, at her home The town officials
were also present.

The women's clubs for the golds-
boro district held their annual reci-
procity meeting here last Friday after-
noon There was a large crowd of rep-
resentative women of thi3 district in
attendance, and an interesting pro-
gram was rendered. Mrs. Estelle T.
Smith, president of the district clubs,
presided. After the meeting a recep
tion was given the guests at the home
of Mrs. Fred Martin

CLINTON. .. fr

4
Clinton, April 13. Mrs. H. A. Grady

and Mr. and Mrs. A. McL. Graham
attended the marriage of Miss Jean-nett- e

Moore to Mr. Abner M. Faison
which occurred at the bride's home
in Burgaw Thursday of last week.
The bride is a cousin of Mrs. Grady
and Mr. Graham.

The Philathea class of the Baptist
Sunday school gave a reception last
Monday evening in honor of - Mr.
James Hobbs before he left for Camp
Jackson. The reception was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Johnson. Quite a large number were
present and spent a very enjoyable
evening. Mr. Hobbs has been a faith-
ful worker in the Sunday school and
has added much to the various ser-
vices by his skill with the flute and
cornet.

Miss Cloene Williamson and Mr. J.
Colby Abbott were married at Kin-sto- n

last Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock at the parsonage of the Meth-
odist church, Rev. M. H. Tuttle offi-
ciating. The marriage was a sur-
prise to friends of the couple. The
bride is a former resident of Clinton
and the bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. V. A. Abbott and is weli
known here.

SILKS

I

11!

, SPORT CALENDAR.

Monday.
Close of the spring race meeting

at Bowie, Md.
Opening of the season of the Amer-

ican Baseball League.
Opening of the Western Intercolle-

giate baseball season.
Harry Greb vs. George Chip, 12

rounds, at Bridgeport, Conn.
Young Chaney vs. L. C. Mars, 15

rounds, at Cincinnati.
Tuesday.

Opening of spring race meeting at
Havre de Grace, Md.

Opening of the season of the Na-
tional baseball league.

Opening of annual mid-Apr- il golf
tournament at Pinehurst.

Southern A. A. U. wrestling cham-
pionships at Birmingham.

Ted Lewis vs. Joe Eagan, 10
rounds, at Milwaukee.

Joe Lynch vs. Kid Wolfe, 10
rounds, at Cleveland.

Dick Loadman vs. Benny Valger, 10
rounds, at Cleveland.

Wednesday.
Southern California amateur cham-

pionship golf tournament opens at
Los Angeles.

Opening of Brooklyn Red Cross
Horse Show, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Thursday.
Opening of the season of the South-

ern baseball league.
Annual specialty show of French

Bulldog Club of America, New York
City.

Friday.
Boston A. A. modified Marathon

race for service men, at Boston.
Annual bench show of Toy Dog Club

of New England, at, Cambridge, Mass.
Harvey Thorpe vs. Patsy Cline, 15

rounds, at Joplin, Mo.
Kid Williams vs. Al Shubert, 12

rounds, at New Bedford, Mass.
Saturday.

Pennsylvania-Nav- y racing regatta
at Annapolis.

Annual tournament of Illinois Bowl-
ing Association opens at Chicago.

Annual relay carnival of Drake Uni-
versity at Des Moines.

Senior metropolitan cross-countr- y

championship at New York.

If the New Orleans team can con
tinue to put up the battles they have
been giving the Cleveland Indians the
Southern League towns will find the
reiicans a powertui flock of birds.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Unequaled Bciutifkr

USED AND ENDORSED BY
THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to removt
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver-spot- s, etc Extreme
cases twenty days.

Rids pores and tissues cf impurities.
Leaves the skin clecr, soft, healthy.
Two sizes. Sold by leading toilet coun-
ters cr mail.
NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY. Parlt. Tim.

"SANS-SOUC- I"

SAUSAGE
Pure Pork Sausage
Fresh Sausage
Smoked Sausage
Frankforts
Bologna
Head Cheese 1

Liver Sausage
New England Ham
Made without cereals
Sanitary, clean delicious
Take no substitutes
For sale at . all first-cla- ss

grocers and markets.

CAROLINA PACKING
COMPANY

NO NEED TO HAVE

HKYMAffi
simply apply to your
nair and scalp mm l A n.

HEROLIN
POMADE HAIR

DRESSING
It makes stubborn,
coarse, nappy, or
unity nalr soft,pliable, silky,
fluffy, long andpretty, so you
can eaiiliMmh

ana brush Itany. style.
Ixernlln ifan.falling lin I w i(.iil Jt
itcninar rlr n -- inew hair crop out all over your headSO Tonr hal. l i
2!?utA,uJ- - HerolIn is up to date and Is
?.?,! "Vcky or Sammy. Pleasantly per- -
.umcu-e- asr to apply. Best made.

i uu www aiaKW ru mw

SEND 25C StamP wn)for box. Almold
imunn. v? LJrug Store. Agent Wantednmuun MEDICINE CO., Atlanta. Ga.

tensest--

look us over.

Co. Bonds p
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n- - iucmueieu mai me average Doxer is

j a poor dopster on the game.
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an line conom:
in Sweefmeafs

a 5-ce- nt package of WRCGLEY'3 mil
give you several days enjoyment:
ifs an investment in benefit as weli
as Pieasure, for it helps teetft, breath,

appetite, digestion,

CHEW IT AFTER EUERY MEAL

If you can find time stop in today, and see
these attractive Silks we are showing in Ging-

ham Patterns, which are used so much for
Skirts.

Some very Pretty Silk Dresses also will be
shown this morning. ' - " -

St fsea I

jgThe Flavor Lasfsgf
A. D. Brown Co

TRY OUR C. and C. PtAN


